
Santa Teresa Little League
2023 Sponsorship Program

We strive to provide the best experience a child will have in sports. Due to the continued growth of the league, combined with the
goal of keeping our registration fees reasonable for all players, STLL has a need for donations to make improvement to our playing
facilities. Most of the fields we play on are school district property, but the school district requires STLL’s total obligation to maintain
the fields in consideration for our annual field use permits.
Sponsoring the league or a team is a good investment in the youth of our community. Your contribution helps the children, your
community, and your company and is tax deductible.

Hall of Fame $2,000.00 * Eligible to distribute promotional materials at the Snack Shack. Also

eligible to set up a table top display at the field 1x/month during the

season and serve as a Game Day Sponsor. STLL Board approval req’d.

* 3 x 5 banner on three fields.

* Banner ad and web link on the individual STLL Team Sponsored web site AND STLL

Homepage Top Panel ad unit

* Company mention at Opening Ceremonies

* Onsite display at Opening Day

* Recognition plaque with team picture

Triple Crown $1,000.00 * 3 x 5 banner on three fields

* Banner ad and web link on the individual STLL Team Sponsored web site AND STLL

Homepage side ad unit

* Company mention at Opening Ceremonies

* Onsite display at Opening Day

* Recognition plaque with team picture

M.V.P $500.00 * 3 x 5 banner on two fields

* Banner ad and web link on the individual STLL Team Sponsored web site

* Company mention at Opening Ceremonies

* Onsite display at Opening Day

* Recognition plaque with team picture

Cy Young $250.00 * 3 x 5 banner on one field

* Mention of sponsor's logo and web link on the STLL Corporate Sponsor page

* Company mention at Opening Ceremonies

* Recognition plaque with team picture

Pinch Hitter
$_

* For those that wish to make an anonymous donation, we welcome you to pinch

hit for STLL and help the league you love. No donations are too small.

Please select a sponsorship package from above, complete the portion below, make a copy for yourself, and send to the address
below. All sponsorship is on a year to year term beginning approximately in early February.

Sponsor Name: _. Contact Name: . Team Name: .
Address: _.
Phone + Fax: _. Email + Website: . Date: .

If you would like to discuss additional STLL advertising or sponsorship opportunities, please
contact

Brendan McCarthy sponsorship@stlittleleague.org
* Please mail your check payable to Santa Teresa Little League with this form to STLL, Attn: Brendan McCarthy, P.O. Box 23944, San
Jose, CA 95153. STLL is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Sponsorship Tax ID #942553732. Your contribution is tax deductible as

allowed by law. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!!

mailto:sponsorship@stlittleleague.org

